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THE STORY SO FAR
'OOLOSKI. DAS BOUXDARY, fat.

cearse-eralnc- d but uncannily cleierleader of a oane of creeks, has become
elarmed at receipt 0 a knavr of ctubt.

. Honed "Jack e' Judement," after terrinlMs exploits, all of it'Mcn are subtludrilled le enrich him ulHieut risktne the
intr prunmet. tie trlr tn tjtsnrtti jtti.
picinnn oaincnne around mm ev

te
BTAPreKt) KlXa, of the Londen Crim.

Inel tntetliemce I'elce,
KS'TO StljVA, a ttlcrk 'nan about town,

force his atfrttffen en cm Heiress, who
, rebuffs him. She (j
MAtStE WHITE, dauehter nt ttellu TVhit.one of te eana u10 withes te retire.

She Is ifrrnfifi lit Stafferd,
tOLI.lK MARSH, a dell-fac- but clever
relrl, who acls as "tamp" of the black- -

Mailing oane,
"SWELL' CREWE, once a eentleman,
mew a creek,

AM) HERE IT CONTINUES

(HAI'TKK XXII
Malsle Tells Her Story

fWTIHERB in one fnct which I would
- lmpres upon ou." nid Sir

Btnnlej HHelcem, nddresslne the hends
of his department nt the early morning
conference nt Scotland aid, ''and it is
this: thnt the criminal hns nine chnnees

RAlnst one which the law pesuees.
He hns the inltlntive in the first place,
and if he fnils te evade detection, the
Imv gives him certain opportunities of
defence nnd im)ees certain restrictions
which prevent one taking n line which
would bring the truth of his iik-c- r-

iieiim.s v ether way k

him: the -- i I'll vhe said: but
Influenced bv the his i,pr from t, s,p n0!irix
crime until thej have delivered thplrffeji,
Tcrdiet upon the which room.
chnrged gentlemen, the crim-- 1 He teod near doer,

be were intelligent, Mailed
core nil time "Hew jeu iinderstnnd mv

"That's enough. nid theuchts
nf record office. "Wtuildn'f well
a criminal w no wiwi 1 a

"And roil never will till meet
Colonel Hnundnry." siiid Sir Stanlcv
with a geed-nature- smile, "nnd the
reaf-e- jeu de net meet "urn because
he ne't 11 feel Hut. gentlemen, cwrv
criminal has one we.ik spot, .ind sooner
or later he exposes the chink hN
armor te the word of justice you
de net- - theatrical an illustra-
tion. Here ngnln. I de net think that
Boundary will mnke nnv such exposure.

of jeu gentlemen has iiguin
brought up the question the pros-

ecution of the gnng. and
the colonel himself Well.

farticulnrlv in favor of it. though 1

doubt whether the home secretary
the public prosecutor would ngree with
mv neint of lew We have a gient
deal of evidence, but net sufficient evi-

dence te convict. We knew this ninn
11 blnckniniler and that cnunges tn
terrorizing his unfortunate wetims. but
the mere fact that knew is suff-

icient. We need the eideiue. and that
evidence we bae net ger And thnt
Is where our mysterious Jack e-

-

going score knows, nnd
It is sufficient for him that he does
knew. He culls for no corroborative
evidence but nnd execute his
judgment without receuise the law

T de net think that the official
police will eer capture Heumlarv. and
If is them, will die sancti- - '

fied bv old age and ten vent of comfort-
able repentance. He will probably end
hi life In a town, nnd mnv
Indeed become a member of the town
council Helle. King, what the
mntter?"

Stafferd King had rushed in. He was
dimty nnd het of fate, and there a
light' of excitement his eye. '

"She's . she's found'"
"She's found?" Sir Stanley frowned.

"Te whom veu referring Miss
White'-- '

Stafferd could only nod.
With 11 gesture the commissioner

the conference, then he asked:
"Where wns she found?" I

"In her own flat. Mr That is the
mazing thing nbeut it."

"What? Did she come bnck her- -

elf?"
Stafferd shook his head
"It an astonishing story, sir, She

was, of course, detained nnd held
prisoner .somewhere, and last night
phe will net give me nnv details she
was carried from the where she
had hen kept prisoner She had nn
awful uxperlenie. at which she enlv
hints, girl! Apparently
fainted, and when she came she wns
In .1 meter car. being carried along
rapidly And that is nbeut all she'll

me."
"Rut who brought her away.'" asked

the commissioner
Again Stafferd shook his head

some reason ether she
reticent, and will gne me no informa-
tion at all It evident she has been
drugged, for she looked wretchedly 1.1

of (eurse. I haven't pressed her for
further particulars .

"It is n btrange story," said the ei

have n feeling." Stafferd went
en. she hns given premise
her unknown res uer that she will net
tell mere than is necessary."

"Hut It necessaiy tell the po-

lice." said the iommisMener. "nnd even
mere Important for the veung lady te
tell her liuni e. I hope. King''"

The young man reddened and smiled
"I ngree with you that this net

the moment when jeu can cress-examin- e

the girl, but I wnnr you see

her seen n juu can and
try Indui e her tell you all she
knows."

Maisie White lay en the Fefa In her
own room was still weak, but,
eh! the relief of being back again and

ending terrible nightmare which
had oppressed her for hew long?

Kven tin- - depressing effect of the drug
could net quemh the exaltation of find-in- g

lien-el- f free She went eer the
details of the night one by one. She
must de it. she thought She must
never lese grip of what happened

her pioiinse
Kirst she recalled seeing the weird

figure of .luck e' Judgment. He hnd
lifted her from the bed und had luid ,

her en the She remembered
ing him slip beneath the blankets, and
then I'uite had come. She tecnlled the
cracked voice of his fan-tast- ic

language '

She hnd awakened te consciousness
te Hnd herself in big enr which was

quickly through the and
deserted streets. She hnd no recollec-
tion being enrried from the room or
of being hnndeil te the thick-se- t man
who steed en 11 ladder outside the open
window. recalled was wak-

ing te consciousness and seeing In the
half Hg,ht the gleam of n white silk
handkerchief.

She was toe dazed te and
the soft voice, which spoke ihte her ear
quelled any inclinations ehe might have
had te struggle. Ker the man was
holding her in his arms as tenderly as

brother might bold a sister, or a
father a child.

"You're Miss White," snld the
voice. "Ue jeu understand? Are you

"Ves," she whispered '

"Yeu knew what I have saved
from?"

Hhe nodded. '

"I want jeu te de something for
x new. Will you?" She nodded again.

"Are you sure you understand.' said
tka voice anxiously.

Ketvi' "I quite understand, "she replied
fsVi. could of almost smiled bis

EVENING RTJBLIC

JACK O'JUDOIENT By Edgar Wallace
.mil linve returned. Hut you're net te closer stock of him, when unexpectedly
tell t lem about the home where tliey he bnckeil tewnrd the doer nnd with n
linve kept you. Yeu must net tell them little nod wns gene. He hnd left her
nbeut Silva or anybody thnt wns In that Ien the couch, nnd there she ii. hnlf
house. De jeu understand?" dozing nnd hnlf drugged, when the

"Hut why?" She begun, nnd he tnntrenly nurse from St. (Jeerwe's
softly. stltute nrrlved hnlf an hour Inter.

am net trying te shield them." he ' Stafferd culled In the nfternoen nnd
snld. nnswering her unspoken theuxht, wns surprised nnd dellslited te lenrn

but if you Rive information you win thnt he could te the girt. He
only tell n little, and the police run ' found her looking better and mere
only discover a little, nnd the men van cheerful. He bent ever her nnd kissed
only be punished a little. And there's her cheek and her hand sought his.
m much that they deserve, mnnv "New, I'm te be awfully
lives they have ruined, much official." He laughed,
they have caused, that would be n "I wnnt ou te tell me all sorts of
hideous Injustice If the.v were enh
punished a little. Will you leave them
te ineY,''

Sht'struggled te nn erect position nnd
stnred nt him.

"I knew jeu." whispered fear-- j
fullv, "you nre Jack e' Judgmen !t'

"Jack e' Judgment!" He lnughed n
little bitterly. "Yes, I am Jack e'
Judgment." ft

"Who are you?" she asked.
"A living lie," be replied bitterlj,

"a masqucrader. n nobody.
She did net knew what impelled her

te de the thing, but she put our her
hand and laid en his. She felt the
illy smoothness of the glove, nnd then

his ether hand covered hers.
"Thank jeu," he said simply ' De

you think jeu can walk? We are iust
turning Inte Doughty Street. Ve
pnsM'ii 1 policeman en his beat , in

iiens or iKiii. .1 ,.......,,,., going the , c
ir will net allow Jury te be trj." when he

rverd of previous Rivtp( pnj,
nn,i j. hnlf lialf suppurtpd

one en he t.'inds j,r itl(0 n(,r
: in fnct, the

lnnl. if would "1 be ull right " She
the " ipiickly

true Mr." Cele, I"
the "I vc never yet met it be if I sent eme- -
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"Hew did you get it?" he nked
suildenU . and he laughed again.

"Inck e' Judgment," he wild meek-ing- h

. "Wisp old .Inck e' Judgment'
He I111 merything and nothing! Sup-
pose I send a nure te jeu. n nice nure.
1 could eiul the kej te her by messen-
ger Would jeu like that?"

She looked doubtful.
"I think I would," shp ai, wth a

weik smile, "1 am net quiet sure of
mj self

He did net tnke off the soft felt hat
which wns drawn tightly ever his ears,
nor did he remove his mnik or clenk.
She w,is making up her mind te take

NEIV
SERIES

things. The chief is cry anxious that
we should lese no time in getting jour
story."

Te be continued tomorrow
Covvrleht, VeClure r Syndicate

50 FAIL TO PASS TEST
FOR AUTOISFS PERMIT

Applicants in Camden Must Knewi
Hew te Start, Turn, Back and Step

Within twenty-fou- r hours In Cam- - j

den mere than fifty applicants who took
the tests for automobile driving failed j

te pnss. It wns said mere than 200
passed the exnmlnntleu this week. .

"This Is nn unusunlly Inrge number
te fall." snid inspector Charles Pedi-
gree, "und is due very largely
te eer-engerne- of new- - purchasers of
machines te get the right te drie the
cir

"It is apparent thnt there is no ces- - '

satien in the purchasing of automobiles
bv the public, for cars just out of the,
shop as well ns thee 'of ancient vln- -'

tnge were In the long line with their
new owners anxious te get the coveted
license

"The State inspectors demnnd thnt
every New Jersey opernter knows at
least hew te start and bnck nnd turn
around as well ns te step. When it is
found thnt een these rudiments nie
net known well enough te hazard a trip
ever a h'li k ceuntr read, there is noth-
ing te de but send the applicant bnck
for meie practice."

Plan Mine Parley In Pennsylvania,
Harrlsburg. Aiu 17 (.'. H. Cen-- 1

ncllej. Commissioner of Laber nnd
will all a ennlerenee of oper-nters'a-

miners in districts Nes. " nnd
." if it will aid in souring an ngreement
en n w.i'e, it was announced yesterday.
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fuel 20e gives results

out of the lowest grade and most
thus costs two ways.

The finest and most
of weight has been a most notable fea-

ture of Cele design. Perfect the of
is finally reached in this new car and this

balance is at all times of
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proof in its
the entire chassis and the

body all stresses and strains.
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Strictly new goods. Regular
$7.60 seller.

a Tin Bex of be

703 St.
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That question can

quickly nnd eatlsfAc-l?r- .
Iy b,y censulns the Edu.cotlenal Bureau, en groundfleer at Public Ledger OfTicaSquare Her,you may obtain completu andreliable Information of anybearding school rer boys orfcirls, military ecademy, butl.ness college, special schoolsfor retatded children, ry

of tnuile, rollesaor university Our Intimateknowledge of the advantages
of the various Institutions willename you te make wis
choice.
This service Is free and avail.able te every one every1
where.

Public
at

Walnut 3000 Main 16011
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10 MONTHS TO PAY

It. U. ntll--U
(C 5408 AVE.
IB nU I.nne 1001 J. Weed. MHO I70SJ

Special Electric Moter Oil
We ptr mllen. Inclndlnr can

M.E.

Electric Fans, Etc.
Moter Repair Shep

1019 CHERRY ST.

B. P. O.

AT

21-2- 5

Express trains leave Read-
ing Terminal,
time:

7.2.-- A. V. I'nrler nnil tllnlnr Cnrs
10.20 A. M. I'nrler Curs

1.40 P. rnrler Curs
l.BS r, M. Threimli t'enehes
(1.00 I". M. I'nrler Cnra
n.oe P. M, Pnrler nnd ninlnr Tars
7.30 P. M. I'nrler Cnr
0.40 P. M. Viirlnr Curs
1.S0A. M. "lerplne Tnrs
2.3a A. M. siffplng.fnrs

Special Trains Ledge Ne. 2
I.fnre Untiling Trrmlnnl

Tufsdny. Auk. 22. s.00 A. M.
ThnrndiiT. Auc St. 7.2. A. M.

READING ItY.

The new with its rich
rack and the

but of
are to the

for the first time in Cele

The increases
increases mileage perfect

inexpensive gasoline,
cutting operating

Perfect Balance. scien-
tific distribution

balance, despair
engineers,

maintained regardless shifting
varying passenger weight.

The New
construction, completely eliminates disa-lignme- nt

throughout protects
against

Action
development metering com-

plete delight. inseparable
balance, fundamentally

Ninety's quality scientific
spring positive hydraulic rebound

WMTA. rm
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gas Big
Buy

Meney

REY-OM- A

Straight
LARGE

$3.00

SCARLETT
Chestnut

Where
Shall

Send
My Child
te

I.idepcndence

Ledger Bmlding
CHESTNUT SIXTH

YOUR HOME

Lighting Fixtures

AKIHUK
WILLOWS

ftkKFr
Lights,

Complete

jtxt

ARNOLD

Practical
Electricians

ELKS
STATE

CONVENTION
SCRANTON

August
daylight-savin- g

rilll.ADKI.I'HIA

A FINER CAR

COLE Eight
Ninety

beautiful Etruscan body running
beard, trunk body bars Ultramite frame,

great strength Hydro-Cushio- n spring action
Envelope Manifold these features presented

public this new Eight Ninety

Envelope Manifold

Ultramite Frame,distortion

Hydro-Cushio- n Spring

HWIRE

light

absorption. (Lovejoy Hydraulic Sheck Absorbers are
regular equipment)

Improved Brakes and Axle. a. one-pie- ce

axle housing has been adopted. Drive shaft, axle
shafts and gears are of the finest special heat-treat- ed

alley steel. Safety margins have been increased 25

beyond standard limits. Cele brakes have established
world records for efficiency.

Economy. Twenty thousand miles en a set of
tires 500 miles en quart of oil 20 increase in
gasoline mileage--unbreaka- ble springs simple, acces-

sible construction.

Performance Beyond Anything
Yeu Have Ever Known. The most
timid seen acquire complete confidence at the wheel
of this powerful car. The driver is surprised te find
that the car can be stepped from any speed in the
wink e'f an eye. Acceleration is instantaneous con-

trol effortless. On the wide-ope- n read Cele Eight
Ninety has never met its master hills, mud, the alK
day grind at high speed de net tax this car no one
has ever found limit

NQW BEING EXHIBITED
By

L. S. BOWERS CO.
, 245 N. Bread St.

Bell, Locust 5055 Keystone, Race 5298

The new Series Cele Eight Ninety comes in the following ultra equipped medels:

Roadster zrivmt 2685 Coupe ifaacnter , 2885 Suburban 3685
Spertster for 2685 Teursedan . 2985 Sedan . , 3685
Teurster . 2685 Coupe mnm . . 3385 Bcrline 7Jrnntt 3885

All Price at Indianapolis Weed, Vircter Dieted Wheels Optional

Theres a Touch of Tomorrow In All Cele Dees Today
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Special Summer Redactions
OLIVER NO, 0 124
KKM1M1TON NO, JO fSO
ROYAt. NO. 10140
I,. C. 8MIT11 NO. 40
CNDEKWOOn NO. S SIS

ltorenihlt Rebuilt Jnat Like New

ir Free Trill Gatrtntta
Phene ui new Walnut 5873-7- 4

1005 CHESTNUT ST.

BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.
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Instant Service

Am. 60tTi
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Attention, Ferd Owners!
Ferd parts, like almost everything else worth while, counter-
feited. The manufacturers these imitation parts are obviously

net interested as are maintaining the high standard
quality and the complete satisfaction of Ferd owners. Imitation
parts are manufactured sell the highest possible rate of
profit and the grades of steel used are consequently net the same
high quality, specially heat-treat- ed alley steels specified Ferd
formulas for the manufacture of GENUINE FQRD PARTS.

Don't be misled Insist upon GENUINE FORD PARTS made
by the Ferd Moter Company. By se doing you will get from
35 100 per cent mere wear from them, and you will pay the
lowest oessible cost the same everywhere.

50 of GENUINE FORD PARTS Retail
for Less Than 10c Each.

ASK FOR PARTS PRICE LIST

When your Ferd car, truck, or Fordson tractor needs attention,
call any one the following authorized Ferd dealers, who
are properly equipped, employ competent mechanics, and use
Genuine Ferd and Fordson parts repair work;

Authorized Philadelphia Ford Dealers
8UKKTI1N AI TOMOIIIIJ: CO.

llrend nnd Clierrr htreet
K130

TRAVIS A MrOARRtTY
S. Felten

Sherwood IfOlO

UNIVERSAL "MOTOR AGENCY
ri457 Chestnut St.

Preston 33H1 116(1

a. KAnrKi.Es
Anth & Chestnut St.

Itelment 1717

WEST OIRARn AOV.NCY
2517-1- 9 W. Ae.

S7,7t 5161
ALEXANDER ALLAN

10 nijrhlnnri Are.. IIIU
Chestnut IIIU 181'J

inn hriii:ii0734 llii.tleten
Ilustleten RAMI

E. M. IRTLF.TT
1310 St.

narlnr 1231 West 29S6
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ec Inc.
73

Mill.

IIANIIAM MOTOR COMPANY
A. Ilunent St.

ItnxlKirnucli
.1. A. CTNMMIIIAM

1I.1.V.-.- 7 St.
Orejren

HOIIKRT K. lOl'LKROIJ
7 11 RMnir Sun

tnv I 10110
Al.lir.RT A. ritKNCII

Frnnl-fen- l A :. 4 Irmentlne St.
1IAKIIY s. lRKNCH. Inc.

Franl,frd
Itenslnnlnn 2778-7- 0

IlKMtY A CtlXKI.K
Inrorneruted

St.
Wteinlnrn. r. heitman

lmor?ernted
.121 St.

Snmee 01
IIOWLKY COMPANY

St.
Snrnre Rr

KK F. KIRCHNER
Hoedltnd
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C.
Edwin
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.Spruce

621-2- 9 Street

Went
r.Ni:u

dlrerd
I'nplnr Race

heetnut

Are.

llrcmn

downs.

Rldre Ave.
0;n

Seuth IlreuU
1377 Riue 65H

ll.lse

Ate.
1212 Ate.

1240

631-1- 0 North llrend
67H0

North llrend
Rnec 2171

THE
2119 Seuth

RtSrt 47sI1KW
7210-2- 1 Ate.

West HIS

I
v.

212 Eul

te

en

West

Ate.

Knst

MORRIS JONES

Woodbine Ate.
Ovrrbroek 400-- West 2919

CO.
Rei.

6023-2- 0 Ae.
1023-2- 6

MAROKRL'M MOTOR CO.
lerlc Reail & CltT Line

O.lk Lnne 1080
TIIOS. . MARTINIALB
3137-1- 3 North Oread St.Tlora 4476-7- 7 Park 8S73

WALTER PRICE
20th & Yerk St.Diamond 2960 Park 2013

BOl'THM ESTERN AGENCY
53d A lliiltlmere Are.Woodland 4807-O- S West 1020

SPERZEL A- -

7241-4- 7 Market St.
, Lnnsdettnn 1077

ALV1N A.
.Vs."sn Are.

Frankford 2787-8- 8 East TBJS

Would a Man Rather Leve
Than Be Loved?

What de you think? Is the correct answer to this ques- - J'

tien the one real secret of a happy marriage?
Mere than one philosopher has expressed this theught:
"That man's necessity is net to be loved, hut to love, and
that to love, his fixed need is te pursue and conquer."
If you think-- this ever you'll find that there is a great
deal of truth in it. An outstanding example is the situ-
ation around which Henry Sydner Harrison has written
his short story en Married Life, entitled

PURSUIT
ELEVENTH in the Famous Series of T)VENTY-THRE-

E

STORIES OF MARRIED LIFE by Twcntythree
American Authers

Appears Saturday, August 19
in the Evening Public Ledger

Nete carefully the names of the twelve eminent authors
and authoresses whose novelettes are still te

appear one each Saturday
Cobb

Theodore Dreiser
Samuel Hepkins Adams
James Hepper

Clarence Budington Kelland
Henry Kitchcll Webster
Jeseph Lincoln

Lefcvre

Inrornernted
O

flerinantawn
(iermantettn

SCHWARTZ

SWENSON
Kenslniten

The

Rupert Hughes
Ellis Parker Butler
Maxmilian Fester
Willa Sibert Cathcr

fEtreting Jlttbltc febger
The Evening Public Ledger Prints en an Average of from one te twomere pages of late news and entertaining features than any ether, Philadelphia evening newspaper

"Make It a Habity 4
Am' N ,

ki , t- .
t V? ttit'tj (M.-f- v,


